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STEa TRUST ASKS

FiPEUTO
w

STAY IN BUSINESS

fmi,Amuvm, oc. 22. it.
mniiittjrliw nrjrument for llic defi'ine
today in 'llic fetleml oourt to dissolve
the'UnftOri' pthtefc Sh-t'- l irpinitinn
niLUio ground thnt t violate, tlit nn

"t law, lllchnrd V. l.tiulnhtir
in the Tnitt'd Stnle ilUtrirt oonrt,
rnntinurd to deucriho f ho oowliii't of
llin corporation lifter il? orjrnnizn-iio- n.

lit1 denied earning of the
were ejtcefive nnd snhl ftioy

wore ittitc ordinary.
Counsel told the emirt Hint tlio

record in tlio case doe not show n
MUfrlo' instance of rebntos hnvln? been
naked or received bv the eonreni or
by nny of its MuVidinrle..

Mrt. Lindnbnry said tlio steel cor-

poration aviir not a monopoly nnd
that in its treatment of employes it
''lends the world.'' lie pave figure;
to pliow that Mure the formation of
the c'orporntion the wage of it em-

ploye's hnvo been increased an over-
age pf 'JS'f. per cent, nnd that in

1012 its employes numbered 221,02.1,

with n total yearly payroll of 2.

lu'lOOU' the nvorngo year-

ly wage xviih about $12.10. The. cor-

poration's method of compensation
for injured employes, he nid. ante-

dates the htntutPh of nny .state on
tlint subject.

WAR AT WARSA'

CEMENTS UNION OF

POLES AND SLAVS

PAH1S, OcJ. 22, 11 n. m. Russian
troops are imiuifehting great cournTC
and energy in the defense of War-

saw, ninny times Kucee.ssfiilly repuls-in- ff

henvy attacks and at the Mime
tine establishing more firmly the
union of Poles and Slavs," hays a
Ilavas agency from Petrogrnd.

.Intercepted diyumenta show that
the Oemiaii! expected to capture
Warsaw some time between October
1.1 and 17.

''The Siberian regiments brought
up from the Praga. district of War-

saw received a great ovation from the
populace and dixtinmiished them-

selves in night attneks in tlio forest
of Motchildovsk, taking ninny pris-

oners. The fighting in this district
has been determined. The heaviest
fighting is now at n, point Botith of
PrzeiaVhl."

WANES E GN

ARTILLERY ATTACK

UPON TSING TAU

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Tho Kaat
and West News liurcau this after-
noon gavo out this cablo message

from Toklo dated today:
"The Japaneso naval general staff

announces that tho marina heavy
artillery corps Is engaged on the 2 2d,
(today), In the attack on Tlng Tau,
and that a part of tho Japanese floci
Is keeping watch on tho enemy's
warships hovering about Hawaii."

TOKIO, Oct. 22, 2:1G p. m. A

Japanese squadron, it Is officially an.
nouueed, Is seeking tho German fleet
tn tio neighborhood of Hawaii,

BRITISH GUNS DESTRO- Y-

TOWN NEAR STRAITS

l,ONDON, Oct. 22, Si 00 a. m. A

dispatch to the Pally Mail from Dun-

kirk says thu British naval bom-

bardment has utterly destroyed the
town or Slype, which the Germans

held In force, Tho house occupied

by the German headquarters stuff
was blown to bits.

The navel marksmanship, accord-
ing to the dispatch, was superb, A

British slgualiiian, In u stationary
baboon. 'was shpt by the Germans,

'Hot fke Manager Would Like Notice
of Arrival in Advunco

.Persona Gonteuipatlii(( a visit to
Hot' hike purines, Oregon, who th

wrvlee of wheel choir or
her special tonvuniuute, aro

by the iiiunauoinont to give
Hfiiee 9( arrival In advance, so that
Ptytypr wru and uttwiitfun may bo

fHiiif (J'ulil Ady,)

NAT GOODWIN IN

"(EVER SAY DIE"

At rM MONDAY

Nat C. Goodwin, who is scheduled
to njinoar at tho Page Theater for
one night only, October 26, In "Nev-

er Say Die," Is known as ono of the
stage's happiest "wits" and likewise
famous rccontoiirs.

The following Incident frequently
goes tlio rounds qf "Tho Lambs,''
"I'rlars" and "Players" clubs In

New York City, as having taken
placo In Clnrldge's Hotel Lobby,
while Goodwin lived thero at the ex-

pense of the eminent actor Win. H.
Crono, Whoso engagement of "The
Henrietta" was coming to a close at
the Knlckerblcker Theater.

It scorns that Goodwin Is a well
known devotee of the boxing game,
manly art of self defense and all
such, and he had attended the McA-

llister-Gibbons prize fight at tho
Medlson Squaro Garden and appre-
hending that It would bo a rough
and motley crowd, decided to forego
his high silk "topper," customarily
worn by him. also his sealskin coat;
for a cap, heavy white sweater and
correspondingly consplclous light
checked stilt

Returning to the hotel just before
midiiight, Nat attempted to evade the
after-theat- er parties and slip quietly
into tho elevator, when ho won espied
by Win. H. Crane and a large party
of ladles and gentlemen. Crane
seemed to suspicion that Goodwin
was trying to make a "getaway"
whereupon ho hailed him, aloud:

"Hello, Nat old boy, where are you
going and what do you think you am
made up for?"

Goodwin, seeing that a hide-awa- y

without some word was impossible,
thought for a second, but for a sec-

ond only, before ho replied.
"Don't stop mo, DIU. I am going

to the funeral of "The Henrietta."
And now Crane merely nods as

they pass each other in public.

IDAHO, TREASURER

Ml GUILTY"

TO EMBEZZLEMENT

HOISF, Idaho, Oct. 22. O. V. Al
len, state treasurer of Idaho, ilio was
arrested last night on the charge of
embezzlement, this afternoon entered
a plea of guilty to the charge, was
sentenced to from five to twenty
years nnd at once begnn serving his
term in the Mnte pemtentinry. Fred-cric- k

JL Coleman, former deixity
state treasurer, U expected to nmve
in Hoie this afternoon nnd It Is un-

derstood that he will follow the same
course. Colemuii is also charged with
the embezzlement of state fiimTs.

Allen was arraigned thU inornlucr
and bin preliminary hearing was set
for Monday morning. His bond was
fixed nt .$20,000. Accompanied by n
deputy sheriff, lie set about the task
of securing bondsmen, but finding
that he could not find them, decided
to file a plea of guilty.

GERMANS IN FULL RETREAT;
FORCED BACK BY RUSSIANS

PETItOGIUD. Oct. 22. The Rus-sia- n

official statement issued last
night says:

"The German troops which had oc-

cupied the roads leading to Warsaw
In the region north of tho river Pll-Itz- a,

have been repulsed and aro now
in full retreat, leaving their wounded
on the battlefield."

The Germans havo abandoned the
positions they had fortified in ad
vance.

Tho Russian troops aro energetical-
ly advancing along tho whole front.

The enemy Is still occupying the
left bank of tho Vistula south of the
Pllltza and as far as Sandomlr.

Tho Russians, who had been gal-

lantly holding for eight days tho re-

gion of Kozenitz under most unfavor-
able conditions and heavy artillery
fire achieved considerable success on
October 20, and (heir position on the
left bank of the Vistula, is now sc
oured,

The ateinpts by the Austrlans to
cross tho river San below Przemysl
havo been checked and tho Russians
aro assunilng the offensive thero.

In tho region south of Przemysl
aro found tho remains of all tho Aus-

trian corps defeated In prior fighting
In Gallcla. Here tho Russian troops
aro energetically checking the ad
vance of niimorous bodies of the on- -

oiny,
Thero Is no essential change It)

ICsst Prussia. Wo uro at present In

touch with tho enemy on u front cov.
tiring over 40Q vursts (about 207
ihIIoh) from thu lownr IVoiiru to tho
lopm of tho Curputhlun inountuluM.

SCENE FROM "NEVER SAY D

RIa&Mv5"''3iiHHsHaWflft

Real Issue of
(From tho Ashland Tidings.)

The Issue Is not between the can-

didacy of Smith of With) combe- for hi
governor. That Is only an Incident.
Wlthycombe unwittingly becomes tho Ia

tool. He has placed himself entirely
in the hands of the machine. Tho
machine directs his campaign, dic
tates his policies and writes his
speeches. Ho Is Hhe automaton
through which It speaks and an In-

nocent Instrument of the conspiracy.
He is no part or it. He is simply In

tho hands of his friends to act and
to say according to direction before
election and act acordlng to demand
after eletlon. lie is a weak man In

the hands or the machine. He does
its bidding with Reed conscience.
neVer renmliiK to what the end
leads. He is constitutionally opposed a
to the now political s)stcm. It will
be easy for him to nbet the conspir

Birthday of Electric

All honor to Tlwuia A. Kdison, the
inventor of the electric light; nnd
what could be more titling thuii natio-

n-wide celebration of the annivers-
ary of this occasion on October 21 f

Thirty-fiv- e years ago I'lectru light-

ing was little more than u laboratory
experiment. A few lurge nro lamns
were used to iignt iiieaiers, purita,
street corners, etc., but the greatest
scientists of the world declared that
the electri current could not be sub-

divided nnd that electricity for
household lighting was an inixssibil- -

itv. Thoinn A. Kriicon, a young man
who had nlreiidy .shown his wonderful
curative genius by the Invention of
the ipiadniplex telegraph, the tele-

phone receiver and the phonograph,
began his eisieh-makin- g work on the
electric lamp in his little laboratory
nt Mcnlo Park, X. J., and In the
small Kdixon shop, in New York City
nearly forty years ago. In thoe
years of 1878 nnd 187H woik went on
night nnd day nnd the entire field of
science nnd the world nt Inrge nin-sack- ed

for u suitable filament fur
the new lamp.

The story of tlio discovery of the
electric lamp is one of exec-fiv- e toil,
of endless research and the

of nliuot impossible ob-

stacles. Hurroiinded by u little band
of faithful employes, Kdion worked
twenty hours n day, and for weeks
at a time, testing out lamp uiatriiaN,
following different linis of re cm eh
and blindly groping through tin dark
towards the goal of mic ccsf ful illtnn-itiatio- n.

Kdison took his meals Maul-
ing nt the work bench and slept on a
roll top dcfl:, his men found rest

In
whenever nnd wherever they could.

It wan the 21nt day of October,
1881, when Kdion announced to the
world that the incandescent electric
lump had been found. ISamboo was
selected for the tiny hair-lik-e lamp
tllamcnt and the tropical world was
searched for the different kinds of
bamboo in order that the beft might
be selected. For the next eight yucrs
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STOP SUFFERING

NOW FROM ASTHMA

Go to the druggist listed below and
buy a package of Dr. Rudolph Schiff-man-

Asthmador today ond if it does
not give instant relief, ond even more,
if ou do not find it to be the very best
remedy ou have ever used, go back and
your money will be cheerfully returned
by this druggist, without any question
whatever. No matter what else has
failed, Asthmador and Asthmador Cig-

arettes will give instant 'relief usually
within 10 seconds, but always within 15

minutes. It docs not matter how vio-

lent the attack or obstinate the case is,
or wliaj else had been tried and failed,
Asthmador will relieve instantaneously.
If it docs not, this package, will cost
you nothing. Go back and get your
money refunded. You are the sole judge
as to whether benefited or not. You run
no' risk in buying this remedy under
this positive guarantee.

Persons living elsewhere will he sup--

under lliu same guarantee by their
filled druggM or direct by Pr. R. Sclilff
maun, Si, Paul, Minn. l'or sale here ly

Mislfunl Pharmacy

IE," WITH NAT C. GOODWIN

"s

-!

Campaign
acy without knowing It. That l tho
danger of It all. He is n man of

nil private character with little
knowledge of practical politics. Ho

reactionary tn his views. He has
not faith In tho intelligence of the
people en masse. He Imagines the
government would be Iwtter In tho
hnndB of chosen rulers, picked by
the republican machine. Ho lives In

the past. He still clings to the old
machine. He remembers tho days of
virtue In tho party and Is blinded to
its debasement.

That is tho Issue. Shall tho peoplo
continue to ruin or shall the powers
of government bo returned Into the
hands or n machine that It took long
years of struggle to dlflodgo? Tho
republican machine Is a corrupt and

dangerous thing. The only safe
course Is to swat It hard by tho over-
whelming election of Dr. Smith.

Lights Celebrated J

the lamps were inlidc witli bamboo
filaments, uTtcr which n sipurled cel-

lulose tilaiuent witf used until tho
"metallized" lilaments took their
place a few years later. The modern
metal filament lumps tire n product
of later .years. The ifrft tungsten
lamp was produced in l'.KHi and the
first Mazda lamp in ll12, which is
the most perfect form of artificial il-

lumination nnd generally used
throughout the civijjzcd world.

Why Not
Get tho best smoke, Gov. Johnson,

and also patronize home. "

CASCARETS

YOUR BOWELS IF

HEADACHY SICK

(let a 10-co- box.
Put aside Just onco the Salts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waters
which merely torco a passaKeway
throiiKh the bowels, but do not thor-
oughly cleanso, freshen and purify
theso drainage organs, and havo no
effect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.

Keep your "Insldes" pure and fresh
with Cascarets, which thoroughly
cleanso the stomach, remove tho un-

digested, sour rood and foul gases,
tako the excess bllo from the liver
and carry out of tho system all tho
constipated waste mattor and poisons

the bowels,
A (,'ascaret ton I is lit will moke you

feel great by morning. They work
whllo you sleep nover grlpo, slckon,
nnd cost only 10 cents u box from
your druggist. Millions of men and
women tako a Cascarot now and then
and nover hnvo Headache, Illllous-nes- s,

Severn Colds, Indigestion, Hour
8tomur.li or Constipated (towels, Cas.
carets bolong In evory household.
Children Just love to tqko them.
Adv.

Tclcjilmuo Main

RUSSIANS FORCED

UT OF HUNGARY

ASSERTS AUSTRIA

I.O.N'DON, Oct. 22, 10:30 a, in.

An official stntcmont Klveu out at
noon Wilnciiliy at tho. Austilan
general hendnuurtor regarding tho
righting at Gallcla, Is contained In a
dispatch to Houter's TolcKram com-

pany from Vienna b way or Am-

sterdam, It sa)s:
"We have gained ground In several

spots In a heavy, stubborn attack on
tho fortified portions or tho enemy
rrom Plltotzyn to tho hlith road oast
or Modyka. while tho Russian counter
attack could uowhcrv penetrate.

"Last nlKht our troops eaptuicd
the heights north or Nlcankowlcv,
which followed tho rapture or tho
villages located against to helgts.

"Yesterday we captured, In the
Carpathians, tho Cahlnnkl pass, tho
last point held thero by tho Russians.
There In now no enemy left on Hun-

garian soil.
"In llukowlna, we advanced as far

as the Great Soreth."

Dm'I le Misled II

Yw Have Luif Trouble
If you luii1 I'Uiii Troulilr, Uo uut t

luUlnl fry rori of llMrl vf
to rtltvvr tint rffvllon. No vittvlfle

tin i jrt lirn found. Kckinsn'a Alter;
Hie. kowtTtr, U luttllclii.' for tlmxt

lid liius trouMra wliK'h has luus III many tatt-a- . It u are
tlflf II litl.hl lu. wtAH flip lull tu luVtltl- .? --i - .".. jisn it uifrii ami u u uiaj w
aitlna- - UuiOl o you. Itrad of tula

Xtt Darrntb At., Ntw York.
"Otntlfmrn; Kite rrara 11:0 laat An- -

I a Inaru to St. Pmncla lloiltalfuit trratrd for llronrtiltU anil cuuerat
al I una. After Mrrral wrrka' trratiurut
1 waa dill br ttia diKtor lo, so t s
coiilfcut mMUmuiu. but could ant ba
admitted brcaono tin- - doctor at Itir

afttr ttiorousu rtaintiiatlou,
tur ca In Troublr. and tra

we a crrtlBcat to that tttt. I Uuw--

the ctrttacat to t'attiar Stark, and tit ad
-- U4 tu to taaa Kckman'a Allrratl".
t inak iti Attrall falthfullr aa (U- -

ractrd. ami aoon found liiJMlf frtf from
night trt and foer. ond atadually sot
Uttar. I h not Ukrti th Ajtaratlit

oar roriwo inn-nn-n ran iniiuiuuj "r am writ. I fall Iwttrr and am
than tuy alrknyM,"

lAifldavtll MAUY KOHItAMKR.
1aioy aiitircttatpd: tnor ou trqueat.)
kcknun'aAltvratliabaa bn pryn by

many jrora' trt to Im moat rfflcarloua
for Tluoat and lins Afffctlona.
Ilronihltlt, llroncblil Aatbrna. btubborn
t'oldt and In utibulldlnar the ayatrm.
Contalna no narcotic, pwtaoea or bat.ll- -

forming droca. Aik for boolilal tjlllns
of rrmrcrlea. and wrltf to f.ckman
ltoratory. I'blladttphla. I'a.. for ?!
Jenca. Vot sst 1 all Iraditif drusgUtS

Price $1 nnd 2 n hot tin.

WK I'AY

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

roil

Butter Fat
AND

Fresh Eggs
THE WHITE VELVET

ICE CREAM CO.
MKUFOItU, OltKGON

Phono IHI

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Street

Mcdford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographori

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Made any time or

place by appointment
Phone 147--J

We'll do tho rent

X. D. W1STON. Prop.

Till'nnl Hiiilding, I'oi thin.l, Oregon,

YOUNG MAN!
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?

YOUNG WOMAN!
DO YOU WANT TO BE INDEPENDENT?

If so, picpnro for biiHlncsK. HiiuiucsH today Is king.

Trained brniiiH are at a gieater premium in thu biini-iicj- ih

world today than ever before. Opportunity
bcckoiiH lo you today, Prepare I Prepare I V havo
t mined hiindrcilw of young men ami women, l,et iih

liniu you for IjiiIiichh HitceesM, U'litu iim today for

Colhu Joiiriial mid complete information.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
A, T. LINK, Principal

lOftl.

atrvwtr
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E GLoeetD

HEAD GOLDS

Dreathr Frcolyl Clrnr Stuff od-ti-

inflnmud Nolo nnd llnail and Sloi
Cnlarrhnl Diiilinrno. Coroi Doll
liaadachn

Ttj MP.Iy'a Cream lliilin"
(let it Niuiil' boitli uiiyua.v Jii't to

try It Apply a litlli In tlio uimtrlN
ami liiiitautly your ilocgtsl num mitt
ntopcdlii til) piiMMagcii of thu htmil
wlli open1 you will breatho flcoly.
diillncM-- t anil lit'tiiliiili illiini"'ai. Ilv
morning1 tin catarrh eoliblu-tiea- d

or catarrhal sop) ihront will hi gone.
Hint Niiili mliiiTN now' (let "

tMittle or 'Ti'm t'toiiiii Halm"
it uny ilruj Blot c 'Ibis Hwett,

mm

NOTICE
WANTED TO BUY

10,000 ptlUIKlK JIl'IIH.
10,000 pounds Sprinv; Cliii'lctMis.
f),000 poumls Old KoohIppm.

5,000 pounds DupUh.

'At onco and will contract nil you can rnino hi llic
next six months. GET BUSY.

Medford Poultry 6 Egg Co.

POULTRY WANTED
We Arc Headquarters for Poultry In Medford

Will always pay you the highest
market cash prices. Can use all kinds.
We solicit your trade.

MEDFORD POULTRY & EGG 0.
TELEPHONE 583 129 FIR STREET
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Hrup mill li'i Mill Klvu
qii Jar of lm

(lurden l'ri'urva,

Pacific
I I'Oirn.ANi).

r
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NOSTRILS

frniti'iint biilut dlmolvoa by IliO heat
of lli nortirllx; imii..imii4 unit limits
tln luiliiiiii'il. HUiilleti
which mm thu n"o, IimII' mill
tliiout . el'Hirs thu nlr iniwn.Nton
IIUHl) ill. llM'UU.H u ltd a litS'r tt
final Ins. HooMilitg ivltof vott)i". u
IIIINlliileljr

iLiu't lay nwnliu tojilRlil rny
gllhit for litciilb. with UtMil aliittMj
iiiwirlls f..iil. hitwl-ltu- t mid l!l".ui.
Ciitiirili or n mlii. with UK tuimlmt
imi e. foul miieoim diMpphik," lnt V

Uirom, mill tow ilrvness Is dlutm
Jur hut imlv lu'iiillet--

Pul viuir fnltli -- Jiii' imctj j

Tlv'ii ii'MMi liiihu' mid joNr M
or i.ttuir i will Miri'lr tllauptKwr.

' IX I a v k' I "1BHwvl

mmmmk
MmM WaBK,cjJSi(
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Syrup Co. I
nitunoN,

Miilfuiil, (;icon,

39C

American Independence and
TEA GARDEN SYRUP

Thero other ayrup Hko Tea Garden. It
scientifically blended from cholco Oriental

auiar and unequaled in purity, flavor
and food value.

our
with iirdur for Kut-Io- n

fre

.Vhmi

rl.y....,,,,, ,,,,,
(iroctr

Coast

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from AueuBt 1, 1014, to AiiKimt 1, l'JIS, am (tuaran.eotl
agaliiBt uny reduction (luring that tlmo:

Tnitln Car ipffKl
ItllllHIMIIlt ,

Town (ir dim ' '
F. O. D. Detroit. All cars fully txiulnpml.
(In tho Unltod Statoa of Amorlca Only,)
Further, wo will ho ahlu to ohtuln tho inuxliuiiin offlcluncy tn our
factory production, and tho iiirnliiiuin ennt In our piirchiiHinK und
aaioa doimrtmontu If wo can reach an outpul of aoo,000 cara lio--
twoon tho nbovo datcu.
And should wo roach thla iirodiiction w ngrcn l( pay iih tho tiuyor'a
altaro from 0 to fio per'car (on or nhoiit AuijiiMt 1, l'jinj to
every retail huyor who jnirchanoH u now Ford car hulwuon AiikuhI 1,
10H, and AiiKimt t, i91t,
For fiirlhor jiartlciilar roKardtiiK Uiuho low prltos mid prtirii-Htiu- r-

lilt; jilau, co tho nuaront Kurd llrunch or Dciilor.
Ford Motor Cur Company

Npaitu llullillnu

iimiiiUnuiti

C. E. GATES, Agent
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